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10WA ACADEl\lY OF SClE::\CES. 13 
NOrES 0:-l' THE GE%0GY (Jt.' NORTHWE-JTER:.l' IOWA. 
BY PHOF. ,J. E. Tonn. 
I handed in tlw subject of this paper, intemling to throw together various notes 
which have been accumubting for several years. 
I recrntly took a trip to the region nn1ler consi1h'ration intending to visit several 
10calities and examine the borings of several wells, which, however. I was pre-
vented from doing for lack of time. Had l been able to procure careful notes 
from all the \veils 1 should be more decided 0n sf~veral points stated lielov1. 
Tbe following is it tabular fot of the wells notJ•,J with elevations of top :m<l 
bottom: 
l'onea~\r (•lJ, .......... . 
'.'4ioux <'itv ........... . 
Le :l!arc .- ........... . 
CherokeP 
PetC'rson ..... < ••••••••••• 
Emmetsburg-................................ . 
I AJ:rrTeDE (H' TOI'. 
----117:\ 
ll!ill 
1 ·~7,) 
1 :!J;, 
l2ii0 
12:m 
DEPT II, I ALTITUDE iOF BOTTOM. 
----------
1')f the Ponca well I ha cl access to note., published by Prof. S. Anghcy, who 
-.·isitd :t w1'1l when it W<V being bor»1l at that pl<v.:1• in 1330, imd I also lmrl tbe 
opportunity to ex<tmine the somr•wlnt complete core taken out by the diamond 
drill in 1068. A summ<1ry of the reiiult is as follows: 
.Eighty feet-~Iore or leSB, drift clays. 
Forty-five feet-Chalkstone cappe1! with ,j!iceous layer.,. "Inoceramus beds.'' 
Sixty-five feet-Alternate layers of fine, stratilie1l s.rnd and light ;md dral> cL1y. 
A pretty compact strat.nm of s;indstonr: :it the top, with a layer of lignite abov1', 
wmetimes for a little ways. f)-8 inches thick. 
Two hundred and thirty feet-Sand arnl samlstone. (Dakota.) 
Thirty-five feet-Sandy shale and fine light green clay with grains like "grcen-
sand." 
Fifty fe<'t-Rtrnty gray, porou> gr,umlar limestone above, hlotd1e1l blue ani.l 
CrE»tm colm· below, dolomitic, few casts of shells l't''-<erni,ling nucro1·heilus. 
Forty-five feet-Limestone, whitish a\JO\'I' and capped with a layer more 
argillaceous, containing frngments of dolo1nite; helow lilue, becoming blue car-
(,onac<'ou~ clay. 
One hundred feet-Compact gray lirn1~stone, with portions below darker, ve,irn-
\ar in sevPral strata. A print of a large trilobite near the top. 
Fifty feet-Compact lime>tone with fragments of greenish Hint. 
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The following condensed sta1.erneut of the Sioux City weli is haoed upon nctr·> 
kPpt by the foreman, fmnii'hed me l.iy l\Jr. J.C. C. Ho>-kins, anrl interpretell Ly 
;;amples preserved by l\lr. D. A. Magee, aml Hiim1ittecl to my examination. The 
mouth of the well is about thirty-eight ftd a hove the top of the c:rnd rnck exposed 
hy the river near by. 
Sixty-five feet-Soil and grawl. 
Twenty-five feet-Gravel. 
Fifty-four feet- Shale. ( Bentou. I 
One hundred and ninety-one feet-Sand and sandstone. (Dakota.) 
One hundred feet-" Chalk-rock.'' 
Une hundred :incl trn feet-(Jray limest1;11e. 
One hundred and fifteen feet-Alternation C·f sand and grny limblcms. Water 
from near top of this rose to within twelve !t'Ct of tlie surface. 
One hundred and fifty feet- White and gray limestones. 
Four hundred and forty-five feet-Limestones ant! shales in thick layers, altu--
nating. 
Twenty feet-Red mass, five fret underlaid with can,1. \\Tater rises strongly to 
<;urface from 1,2.'>0 feet. 
'Forty-five feet-Sam! ancl mad. 
One hundred and ninety feet-Hard "mi,·aceous limestone and compressed 
rnndstone.'' 
Fifteen feet-Hard, lJrown rock; Sioux quartzite':' 
Five hundred and fifty fret-Harcl, gray granit~, or gneiss, a five foot Liycr ot 
white limestone at 1.860. 
My knowledge of the Le :\lam boring has been derive<] from communication,; 
from Mr. Maurice Yincent, for a time resident of the place, and Mr: l'\I. A. Moore, 
who was largely interestecl in the enterprise. l lwve also examined scimples from 
various depths and visitecl the locality. 
Seven feet-Soil. 
Thirteen feet-! ell ow clay. 
Forty-four feet-Blue clay. 
Twenty-seven feet-Sand <tml gra\·el, hardenecl above. !Tertiary'(] 
Eight3 -nine feet-" Soapstone and slate. (Niobrara 'r 1 
One hundred and thirty-eight feet-Alternating strata of sandstone and clay.'. 
rnme lignites. (Kenton'?) 
One hundred and forty-seven feet-Sandstone with some shale. (D,1kota ?J 
At l,060 red rock 2-:; feet, from that to 1,400 gray granite wnh three 
thin layers of white hrn<:.stone in the upper part. 
·what little I know of the Cherokee well was learn HI from Prof. G. \V. Fo'tl'r, 
and specimens kindly sayed for me IJ.Y Mr. A. Z. Wellman. 
It was bored in the center of the city of Cherokee aml being out of the old 
channel which had furnished a fine flow from motlernte dl'pth, a little north, aud 
ue<irer the Little Sioux, it failed to strike any a1te.-i,m wu.ter. 
After penetrating 41)0 fret of light blue liu1eston,·, at 700 feet it passed into Llue 
clay or soapstone, which continued io the l1ottom. \JGO feet from tilt! wrfac<-. 
The Peters011 liorin1; was for coal. Mr .. l. A. KJichner, who hacl an interest, 
gave me a record of the boring arnl specimens showing plant remains sinnlar to 
those at Sioux City and Ponca wer~ scattered about the month of the bbaft. 
J<'ifty-seven feet-Bouldery tlriit clay. 
Eighty-eight feet-Samlstone and shaly clay layers alternating with mine 
layers of lignite. The shaft was abandon et! 1,ecause of water. Y eias of lignite 
:)-4 feet thick are sai<l to irnn• lJeen p<lS>~ll through near the bottom o! the shaft. 
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ThP well at Emmetslmn£ I firnl rt' ported by Prof. N. H. '.IVinchell from 11otes l'v 
the Lorer ?IIr. Swan, in the Minnesota report for 1879. From it we deri1·e th~ 
following: 
Two hundred and twentv f'eet--Drift aml crebcrous cb.p;, 
One hundred and nine feet--Sand, dark above, gray below. (Dakota.) 
Twenty-two feet--Red marl. J urasso-Triassic. 
Thirty-two feet--Broken and sandy limestone. 
Four feet--Black shale. 
Thirty feet--Linwrock. 
Fifteen feet--Gray shale. 
Two hnnclred am! twenty-fonr feet-"Magnesian limestone." 
Ninety-five feet-Shales gray and blue. 
One hundred and seven feet-\Vhite sfmdstone, "St. Croix." 
Six feet-"Granite" (quarblite?). 
Besides these wells whieh reveal the depths, much adrlitional light has been 
<lerivell from numerous exposures along the Big Sioux and Missouri rivers. There 
are very few elsewhere. The Drift has buned the older rocks almost every where 
else. 
The following generalizations <tre offered tentatively: 
1. There seems to be a slight development of the later Tertiary just below the 
drift. This is found in the shape of fine sands fonnd in the Le Mars well aml 
more clearly in the high srwd pits which arc openetl 4-6 miles northwest of Sioux 
City along the bluffs of the Big Sioux. 160-180 feet above the stream. No fossil" 
have been found in them, but the ab,;Pnce ot' northern erratics and their horizontal 
stratification indicate their age to he older than the Ice age. Laminate clays ant\ 
similar sands are feund east of Canton, S. D., on the Iowa side of the Big Sioux. 
2. The chalky beds of the Cretaceous are usually uppermost through the 
rPgion. I have not been able to trace a definite horizon very widely but the 
following summits of exposures determined by barometer from adjacent railway 
station, may be helpful: Dakota City, Neb., 12.)l; St. Onge's, Iowa, 125.5; Ponca, 
Neb., 124:); Hartington. Neh .. 1324; Yankton, S. D., 1240; Scotland. S. D., 127.5; 
'\'olin, S. D., J:lOO; Medicine Knoll, S. D., 1:3:30; Akron, Iowa, 117fi; Canton, S. 0., 
1290; Brandon, S. D., l:lJ,5. 
The most complete natural section of the rocks, as was pointed out by Dr. 
White in his report, Vol. 2, p. 196, is at Cedar Bluffs. The thickness of the chalk-
stone, or "Inoceramus beds," is 4.)-.)0 feet. Instead of repeating, I will refer the 
reader to the sections well given by Prof. St. John in the report just mentioned. 
The Cretaceous clips to the north so as to drop below the Big Sioux a little above 
Akron, but it reappears near Canton and is still higher a little above Brandon, 
S. D., where it may be seen in place only a few feet above the red quartzite. 
The Benton chtys, or the upper part of the \Voodbury shales of the Iowa geolo-
gists, are 80-90 feet thick. 
3. The Iowa geologists divitle tho strnta differently from Dr. Hayden. The 
latter seems to make the top of the sandstone at the foot of the bluff at Sionx 
City the division between the Benton and Dakota, and this horizon passes below 
the river on the west side at Ponca. There is much shale below this, 24 feet 
exposed at Cedar Bluffs ancl estimating from the relations at Sioux City as shown 
Ly the well, we may calculate to extend over 120 feet lower, before it comes to the 
continuous sandstone wbich the lowa geologists have rnlled :Nishnabotna sand-
stone. The divisions of the former seem to correspond better with the lithologicJ 
characters of the beds. 
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4. 'l\\king a general view of the formations, there >rems to be a slight anti-
clinal axis, trPn<ling in a northeastnly direction. :North of Ibis a broad depression 
in which, as mi,] bl'lfirc. tlit> firm<r creta<eons rock sink below the Big Sioux. In 
the vicinity of the rPll •1tcartzite the cretaceons liPds rise again to prominence. In 
tlns basin comiderable tlmkne>s of lignite is nr,orted in the Yicinitr of Center-
ville, S. D. ·water has prennterl an opL·ning of the beds which are said to he 
4 or;, feet thick and within ICO fret of the surface. 
5. It is an intnesting fact tliat the cretaceous clays and chalkstone are usually 
attended by Menlzolirt on;uta, Sl1tp/11 rdia mgrnlert and Schrankin uncinala. In 
fact the last has often di-clo" d to me the crPtacPous character of a slope, which 
otherwise might ha\e pa'"'d unnoticed. 
EXHIBITJON OF VuLU1.l\lC DUST FROM OMAHA. NEBHASKA. 
l\Y PHO~'. ,J. E. TOJJJl. 
Tb is material \\"<' s fr, 11i a "tratum of whiti,Ji asiwct. a Lout 1-< illches in thick-
ness, found in the bluffs facing the ,\lissouri river about 77,l miles north of Omaha. 
It has the "1rne general clrnracteristics as the volcanic du,t which has been found 
in quantity along the Republican, in southern N~bnu,ka, also in Knox, Cumming 
and Seward counties in the same ~late. Thi8 statellH,nt is nia<le on the authority 
of J. S. Diller of tlll' l'nited States l~eological survey, who has examilled samples 
from all these localities microscopically. This differs in being staineu with oxide 
of iron, and the ,\;<,rp allgulur grains aie ccattd witb carbonate of lime. Like the 
rest it contaim; with tlw finely ~iulverizcd gla". a few rounded grains of quartz 
ancl angular grains ot feldspar less than .O~ of a u1illmwter in diameter. The 
dust is such as is carrieLI through tLe air from vokarnws. The sand grains and 
occasional diatoms indicate its dep<,sition in still water. 
The Jollowing is a Eedion o!' the bluff contaming tltc rnlcanic dust stratum: 
Twenty· five to thirty ftiet-Loess, exposl'll as much more on slope alio\-.~. 
Seven feet-Stratilil'1l yellow clayey loam, with rnany calcareous concretions. 
One and one-halt fret-\" olvanie dmt. stained with iron oxide. 
Five feet-Yi:llcw clayey loam, slightly strntitit·<l. 
One-half foot-Fine gray sand. 
Twenty leet-Coarse sand and iebLles obliquely stratified. 
Fifteen feet-l:nknown, probably in part blue till. Level of the Missouri river. 
This locality is the rno;t eastern lxposme of the volcanic rlust stratum which is 
found scattered cnr u:c't of .\eLraska. I li!\igent search has as yd failed to dis-
cover it on tbe l•1wa '"le of tlw :\Ji,somi. 
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